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Fo r those who have a lre dy read bout local Franco - American 
Ori in in the booklet publi hed by the Lewiston His torica l 0o ission , 
oul fir t explain the idea of the publication ori in ted with Erof . Jame ... • 
,~, mon , h tory profe eor t ates Colle e , ho w?s a pointed cha irman of the 
,e ton H toricel Commi ion wh nth t body w s formed in 1969 by · yor 
John • B liv au of e ton . 
~r nco - ericPn s re t i r ov:-n history, a ? rof . e mon ' a 
a t I nt 1 so e t n h t 11 ex 1 in wh t kitid of folks t hee 
to tho e vno do not lmo th em. re ly- rrive tu ents t · tes , nnu lly 
expr e r ri e t the ~ rench ch r ooter of this co munity . They wonder ~hy 
o much Freno is spoken on th etr et , nd they a re aurvrised to note th 
many r nch names on stor front and profes ion 1 offices . 
o the Fr nco- m ric n mem bers of the commission , th mselvea lifelong 
resid nt her, it~ ·urpri ing to hear that this . rench em hasis is noted 
n~ co r, . !hey h thou~ht 1 t w dimini bing.bu t they r.lso kne~ tha t 
_ r nco- American sti ll form th i ori ty of the loca l opul.a tion . 
o to e • oh ve no re a t he Hiotoric l Co .mis i on bookl et , I 
- -... 
oul t 11 ·o it 1 tin bl r O ree in. t both . ub l c 1 ·br. ries , nd 
i e l o on a le t m ere t prie . ?rocee of ch s l e rs to b ed by 
the Comm i sion to f n nee the ublic tion of other hi toric 1 h sea of the city, 
Ho .,ev ..... r, to et t b.e oene, let m~ first revi the eosenti ls of the 
booklet. I t be in by tellin th t Fr nco- Americ ns are descendants f e r ly 
~r nch 1oneers who e ttled in C n d • fretted under l a ter ~ritish do inio , 
, n o~ e here in the hoe of find1n~ better living conditions . 
eir biir, n ic .p that they ere, n ble t o s eak nglish . 
... erforoe • the n emplo ent erever he 1 nguo v offerea ·no · b rrier . 
T u~ll, t t m Pnt enu 1 ,b r . 
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Fami lie that came were usual l y l a r ge, and everyone that oo~ld be 
em.loyed sou ht ~ork--even children aged 9 , 10 and 11 . The essential thing 
or t e families w s to be financially self-sufficient . Tha t is the first 
t hin~ this country requires of its i mmigrants . 
Ot ers Amon the n ewcomer had trades , ~rofessions , businessea , 
r 0 p. bit a er, e~ce t they h d. fin ncial troubles due to the 
f 2ct moat l P r~r, p oi lly in the mill which furnished t he m in sourc 
of nmploymen t ere only once a month, then t ice month , an ' only 
ft er a long per o of time , n eekly b s i s . Tha t me nt much credit h d 
to exten .e , e.n O k enerally quared their obliga tions , but if 
dY b 11th m, frequently the debt was written off by t he creditor. 
Ure b their le ders nd t heir· own ne a~ er. these nei residents 
J?Plied t emselv to a t dy the language th t wae so necessary. The looal 
e tis u9 lie ni ht chool nd te cher, nd their major effort was to 
et .. tu en t to r .ri . write n un erst nd ~n li h so t hey mi ght become 
Amer ic n ci tizenR •. ter e num ~r of er of residence, this 81 o meant 
t hey coul vot !'ln p rt cipe,te in t e civic life of the community . 
father of to y• . p kar one ho c m here a lone ~~....,~ 
in his 1 t ' teen . s a skilled typ s tt r b ly ne ed a t the time 
b y early own rs of Le lies ger. efore he came , they had had to de end on 
t ypeae tt r 'ho knew only ~n ~lisb and th t slowed the ~rocees and l d to 
errors . Vithin comp r tively fe years , Mr.Couture became o rner of th~ 
paper n continued it to hi de t h . 
He oon e tabliahed himself as leader in t he community, sponsoring 
~ 0 ny cultur 1 otiviti a . ata e playe ,concerts, lectures and was a co-founder 
of t 1. f sic 1- ,iter _r cl b Rtill ctive here . Thee ctivitie s f illed 
g r e t n e for 9 1.' r nob co n1 ty here every thi ng else of tha.t nature 
'II_. in .. n li h-- t ioh 1 n e th ... y r e till too unfamiliar. 
Such ctivi tie 1 o erv d to reserve the langu ge a nd culture of 
theRe people. They p reciated them nd always provided caJac ity audi nces. 
It became difficul t in time to provide enough plays and musi cals to f ill 
the emand. Fo rtunately, a elgian
1
who owned a book store here for many 
yeer, 
he s ~1 y commissioned by Mr . Couture to bring b ck scripts of plays, 
even operetta n o er th t could be pr sente here . 
1 en fin lly o m n pro uctions of the me pl ys h been presented , 
r . Couture took pon hi elf the t .ek of tr nslating into the French the 
popul r Gilbert a,nd S1 lliv n produc tion of Pin fore . Thi w s presen ted by 
ever 1 loo l c ts over the ye rs . 
One oft e oft-repea ted misinform tions about these early i mmigr ants 
~a that they cared li t tle for edu cation . t h ing could be more contr ry to 
the truth . rom the moment of their rriva.1, early res idents rovided s chools . 
for their children . The first were held in private homes and young women 
mon t e n ewcomer served a teache~ . Classes were t augh t in French 
mo tl, but 9 1 rely there mu . th ve been ome bas ic ~n lish,too, the need s 
$0 re .t ~n o well reco iz d. 
oon, p ri h ohools ere et .bliehed and t e chers importe mostly 
from Europe . Ag in , ~renoh st e uppermo t l ani;nie e . 
thin in French xoept ~n 11 h r mmar . For thi 1 At, 
One lea rned every 
erica n-bo ~ chers 
~er ed tot st ff , All thee schools ere private ly fin need by the 
ne re idents, in add ition to the support they paid for FUblic s chools throu gh 
t xati on,but el om used . For several years alao, some ~arents continued to 
prefer pr"vate chools maint ined by lay res iden ts, one for girls, one f or 
bor , nd highly f vore because of the limited number of upils they serve d . 
_,_ 
or years, thee schools rovided only elementary education , bu t 
Pr nts , familiar ith educational f cilities maint ined by oeveral reli i ous 
ord rs in , n d • ~ere ~ont to send boys nd girls to those institution fo r 
VPnc ~t dies . ey h , t h f rthe r ,.,dv nt ge of being bilingual wh ich 
commerci l t/7 
i mport nt for tho e returnin . here to en age in rofe ..., aion 1 
ork . 
It i t is cu tom h ich un oubte ly led to t e f ae report , ince 
O f tt nde t e loc 1 i h oho 1 or college . current ,l nee t 
loo 1 n per ill r ve .1 l:o thi tu tion h ch n ed with the ye rs . 
No t . n erv s like ex mp les , ho v r , an no let m cite fe • 
m n and mm n O C m her from C n da in t he 1 te l880's were both singl 
met here 1 nd m rri d . ey h d to boy • the eldest bee me a dootor, the . 
youn est , i:Jtor keepe • 
, 
. nether teen~ er 1* like ·r . Cou ture came here a lone, took what manua l 
em lo nth coul f nd ~bile he repared hi self to become a postman , 
po t n in hioh he continued until 1'Unt is de,th . Hi soled ughter w s 
t h first looe l irl to . oin t e ominicBn n1n ?nd bee me a teacher . Of 
ha thr ee sonR , one bee~ e postPl clerk; t e other; clerk in a munici p 1 
office ; an the oth r, ph s oi n. r n dough ter i currently 
oember oft e Un ive it of ll ine f oulty . 
~~ 
not er c e oneArel ted to th e uthor of t his t alk by t h e 
ub j ct him lf . He became emplo ed in local mill t the ge of nine . As 
he bee me ol er , he pired to be a store clerk. He found em loy ~ith 
m~rch~nt , honed d omeone to tr ns1ort merchandise from cellar to counters 
for hi ~t re cl rk • By reD.din the nsoripti ons on the boxes and examining 
e contents, the youn" m n d ed to h1· k 1 d 
1; no e e of •n lish bys ht e nd 
ex min tion. 
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uch industry and hie go od re ut soon made it ~ecessary for this 
youn man to seek employment. 0 ortuni ties came to h i m, and he r ogre s sed 
rom store clerk to insur nee s lesm n, to co-partner in a r et 11 store , 
n<l , fin lly , to heed P m 11 loen as ooi tion opened here under federa l 
au e ic es . fot lon fte r, he .dquart r of the firm we r e move to 
be tter loc tion , outfitte to reAemble b nk, nd our m n res inst lled 
i n priv te of fice it pre ident . or er I th pl nce s identified 
by •ranco- Americ n re idents a" o •s bank"; th t ,bein his firs t n me . 
Ho~ever , tha t man felt inadequ te educat i onally, s o he took 
riv te le eon until he had obta i ned the equiv lent of n high school 
eduction. He a lw ys continued to study, ~nd he w s still president of 
th t so - celled b nk until he died . Before that, he had O.P.Portunity to 
refu ~e the offer of banking position in Boston ••• 
Similar storie c n be obt ined from m ny loc 1 f amilies . Always , 
o ever, one learn th t vh ile p rents m y h ve orkeo in the mills, their 
ch ildren r iven eduction 1 nd cultur 1 o~p rtuniti e , end these 
children- - even 
in every typ 
rom~ r t en r tion born her e , ... - ere. oon mployed 
of obt inable ere in c ivic,bus ines and rof ss ionJ 
ende vor • 
It i record of ~h1ch Fr anco" mericans are justifinbly proud . 
If# 
